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UN CELEBRATION .
OF ARMISTICE DAY

falter M. Cearty Post of Legion

Will Gather Veterans of

First

i.LHr Dnv will be celebrated br
Post. No. 815. of

t K W. i Philadelphia.An , ,. nnsrvnnca of tills
notnblo dsto will be
marked by reception
to David J. DbvIb, of
Scranton, department
commander, n reunion
of the lOftth Infantry,
nnrl n reunion of all the

ii confab. Amrrlcan and world war
Serins ho served at any timo with
if First jicRimcin.

Tie post arranged for this gain oc- -

wst Armory, Broad and Cnllowhlll
i.i. Tii now sraio conmiuuiuu wun

stifled, and a graduated scnle of dues
lor the post wa established, under

hlCh, frota mo ? unimui uuvo, nuvvu- -

J.flTC CeDll 1 lirillllicu turn MIIU11V1.
Trusters of the Firot Regiment do

ited to the post lor uh use iwo inrRc
ms on the top noor oi iue urmory.

ipse room- - will bo converted into one
w, Trhlrh uill be of sufficient slzo to

tiisblf the post to put into effect tho
Ml recently suDmiiiMi to mo posm
mnrli the national headquarters.
0lng to the growth of this post,

wo vice eommunacrs anu mrco Her- -
s were provided tor, nnu

be elected at the annual meeting
October. 0. Wilson Fry, tho ad- -

Wut. rcsipied.
rokine forward to tho next state

fcintoDment, the poit formed n march -
ngclub. It is planned to taKe a strong

st aeiecnuon 10 uid buiip iiiuuuur in
nttubunh next year. The comrndes
ipeed to donate a certain amount each
nontn toward defraying expenses, in
iliitioa. rutertaltimcnt will bo con- -
iBrttd throughout tho winter months,
trith the ttcibtante of the band, to in- -

:re5 this fund.
This Mrt is one of the naco-settc-

for the legion in the city. Its organi
sation consists dt tho following :

Didd B. Simpson, conimauder ; J.
. Cousart. vice commander: A. Boone

!ot. finance offlcor: Horace J. Iuman.
ibtorlaa; Thomas A. Logue, craploy-ae- nt

officer : James II. Martin, medical
ifficer ; Rev. J. L. N. Wolfe, Ameri-:uuatlo- a

officer ; D. Lloyd Moore,
ofiiccr; Georgo AVnngcr, legal

M officer, and Newton Terry, voca-loo- il

training officer.
The executivo committee Is composed
iioianu u. noisier, ilornco .1. in- -

in, Marcus J. De Wolf, J. H. II. Van
ndt. II. SI. Warren.
Tho post's band committee, which has

uranred a band of fortr nieces. Is
George AV. Jones, George Braunwart,
patina Cylinder, Alfred O. Proud and
lol K. Keichelt.
On the entertainment committee ore:

William L. Ilountren. II. J. Murrnv
iCharlca S. Bambo, Frank Ij. Mueller,

JJ. uobaugh and James Q. Charles.

3868 HUNTERS GIVEN

LICENSES FORSEASON

Many Are Already in Field After
Roil BirdsNo Limit Placed

on Bag

Slace the opening of hunting season
ftfaesday, 8Sp8 gunning licenses have

b issued from tba office of the city
WlWMr. These licenses pot S1 nph
P"l ire for thn lis nf r1lnhn nt

iPhlladelphla county only.
or the first time, sinco gunning It- -

mil V.-i- -- umc Deen IhsiiihI. hlnnkn nrn.. ...H..HU,. .
FMcied to tho license. On this blank

rr of a license must file n r- -
Prt. rtatlng exactly how much game
KJ.A. d.Uli"B th 80nSOn. rt
KtiTl 1 lime? ho has bcen hunting.

f U !
Hiflm P- -. . u tv. l"u ic

slon at "nrrlsburg at thoHCltion of the permit r,.r!o,l
i,; BJfJF ". ?t M- -

foTiW"11"1 8efl8n last
Tim rtu.ir.i o..or 'i;11 N,ovbpr COrand no limit

S. C, P, nm Commission on

Wn nV.an .i ,,;c",u"un, now in Hea- -
" rCeU lrU BCaSOnmm October

Octebo? --!a?y h' Bhot thi8 yr from
U on, 1' uniber 15. The limit
to m,?!,oni,5nd not more tbnn thrc0
fronffl'- - .l'hca8ants are In season

'JO to N'nomi,o, ...in.
S one Icar'1 at fUr B day aAd te"

rAnftlli th" av0rlte for ,0(:i1
Dec mbor Pie?S ."--rahe-r 1 and closes
lowrtw il: harao bnB being

J1",Mcnr-- tc" in day andtJ,l?;H7. ecr season ex- -
ft Mfrnbcr.1 to in lll(,l8lve,

PPrtnM ?"mf. wrdc.ns '"ive b""
al violations ot tho

Ktase ?r n,Ltlon? ,mcioned in tho
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I Avoid

a

-- "

One and Btsns int di. .
Another: riri.,.- - c . .r ;,'::.. Bept. 0.,-- Mrs.

few min nt .':,i?.:!!T.n. yars "Id. died
,e after bein

"ojslnj Chiitniif l r8, 0u8s was
the hin f "eet when 8'o henr,l

and Vn'n' :.rtiui. ",0,.or?ftr.swaUe nntf ' "ffff."P drlfer. Witnesses Z,
!BfJ. was nn ', "ousn, of Hun'
W br the coZv."A.h'Vfls Mow.
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She never went down cellar.
For I kept the home fires burning,
I wanted to nlap her.
But I didn't.
I left the hoc on the wAlk.
Slio tripped over it and fell.
Sho hurt hcrnclf lu spots.
They were moro scattered thnn mine.
Sho skinned her prccloua none.
She stubbed her pointed toes.
I said, "Look where you're going."
But I never mentioned cranks.
Bbo called mo something awful.
And sho got mad and left.

Idn't it odd?
Folks hate their own medicine.
But they lovo to see you take it.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

As the Twig Is Bent
By iniitA STnONO

"Catch him whllo he Is young and
train him In tho way you would havo
him gro : then you will have a husband
after your own heart. Should the mar-
riage prove a failure, you will know you
picked the wronp man."

I.lla Fox looked up from Madame
Mlxlt's "Advlco to tho Lovelorn," Just
in time to see Wlnnlo Weeks, radiant
brldo of a week, pass by with her hand-eoni- c

young- husband,
A shade ot envy crossed her face,

and sho reacK the "advlco" again.
Until yesterday she had been quite

happy and unconcerned about tho o,

but yesterday tho breeze had car-
ried tho conversation from a neighboring
porch to her ears, na sho sat at an open
window, and sho heard herself referred
to ns ''That old maid Fox girl,"
ninnies young nuBDana,

winmo was oniy eiguieen
beauty, so Llla, twenty--

by

and a
ne and merely

good-lookin- really seemed old und ugly
to mm.

"I havo a good mind to try It," she
murmured, and w,hether she really
meant It or not, fato seemed ready to
help her, for at tho danco of tho Neigh-
borhood Club that evening, Lanson drey
persisted In danolng with her and her
onlv.

Though a trifle dismayed at his youth,
he being only seventeen, and a hlph
school pupil, the advlco to "catch him
joung" kept recurring, and when he,
with flattering humility, asked If he
might walk home with her, sho just
naturally said "yen."

It was only a to walk, but
before they had gono half tho distance
his arm was around her slim waist, his
cvos on hers, and ho wan murmuring,
"Oh, this Is what I've wanted since my
nBt dance with you. I Just love you."
And though she was scandalized at the
absurdity of this "kid's" making loo to
her. "catch him young and train him"
once moro bobbed up, and she dellded
to accept what fato had sent.

Arrived homo she Invited him In
"Just for a little lunch," but tho ice box
yielded only tomato soup and cottago
checso.

"I lovo tomato soup," I.anson
In the same ardent tones ho

had said ho loved her. "Bring It out and
heat It." So they feasted on soup,
crackers and cheese.

It was a case of "rushing" after that.
I.lla had always had strangling admir-
ers, who called n few times and then
lost Interest. Tho truth was that her
breezy manner, which fascinated ut first,
and made "getting acquainted" easy, had
seemed to bo "too bossy" on moro Inti-
mate acquaintance.

But Lanson did not lose Interest. Ho
came every evening, proposed marriage..
And when sho laughingly aeked, "How
could you support a wlfo? You must be
fooling," ho grew very Indignant, and
"I'll show you," ho declared ; "You don't
care for mo or jou'd marry me right
away I"

"But married people have to pay their
expenses, nnd how could we do that?"

"Easily enough. My uncle, In the
real estate business In Albany, haa of-
fered mo a Job at a thousand a year;
won't that pay our expenses?"

It did provide for them amply for
two years, when prices and salaries be-
gan to soar. Lanson had pleased hts
uncle, who now raised his salary beyond
Llla's wildest expectations

She had economized and trained"
Lanson to do so, too. They now felt
that they could afford a bungalow for
a home, and, calling at the office one
day to see him. In connection with tho
purchase, of It, Llla asked tho office boy
to send out Mr. Grey. "Tell him Mrs.
Qrcy Is here," sho said ; and tho boy
wont Into Lanson'a office with "Your
mother Is out there, Mr. Grey, and she
wants to oee you "

Lanson, who supposed his mothor to
be at home, forty miles away, on tho
Massachusetts side of the state line,
rushed out to greet her, only to find
Llla there, alone.

"Why, what a funny mistake," he
laughed, but from that time on he be-
gan to bo lato for dinner, slow to meet
her for tho noon lunch, which they al-
ways had together at a Broadway
restaurant; In fact his hours became so
Irregular, and his excuses for "working
overtime," so plausible, that Llla got
qulto used to spending tho evenings
alone.

But even so, sho was totally unpre-
pared for his not coming homo at all
ono night, and for the harsh command,
by telephone, tho following morning, to
' bo at the police station at 3 o'clock."

Arrived there, worn with tho night's
vigil, and fearing Lanson had met with
somo horrible aocldont, sho was com-
forted hy tho sight of her husband and
a pretty girl of sixteen whom sho rec-
ognized as tho stenographer in tho office
adjoining Lanson's. But before Llla
could utter a word, one of tho police-
men guarding them askod the fright-
ened girl: "Now, young lady, can you
tell mo who this woman Is?"

"Yes," sho whispered, "his mothor"
"What'a your namo?" sharply asked

tho officer, turning to Llla.
"Llla Grey."
"Do you know this manr
"Ho Is my husband."
"Young man, can you deny that?"
"No."
Tho young girl, with a muffled groan,

collapsed, fainting, in her ohalr.
Tho offloer turned to Llla: "I found

them In tho park nt 2 o'clock this morn-
ing; followed them to the Union Station
where he bought tickets for New York.
They were juat about to board tho tram
when Stubbs, here, rushed up with n re-

port of 'girl missing. I asked her name,
and brought them back."

Llla clung weakly to tho desk. "Oh,
sho was muttering Incoherently, "mar-
riage failure know picked tho wrong
man."
Copvrloht, litt, lu Whriler Bvndlcatt. fttej

NURSES TOOK SERUM TESTS

Women Decrease Soldiers' Deaths
by Large Ratio

London, Sept. 0. How women from
tho Hojnl Free Hospital nibmlttcd tfl
experiments with w Bortim
that Hcldlrrs might benefit is told in a
report just Usued by the Hoseareh De-

fense Bocloty. It Is another chronicle
of heroism.

About a dozen of these joung women
wero inoculated with tho scrum. cckly
blood tcs'tu wcro mndo for the presence
of tho antitoxin. When Uie efficiency
of tha serum was proved the death rnto
from lockjaw became ono in 20,000,
whereat) previously it had been nine lu
1000 wounded men. Major General Sir
Duvld Hruco said that but for the

tho number of cases would havo
been ten or twelve times ns great.

U. 8. Officer Found Dead on Rhine

CoMcnz, Sept. O.-- 'r'ie body of
Nathaniel P Uavls, of Uuluth, Minn.,
formerly n lieutenant in tho American

and recently an American civ-

ilian
nrmy

representative with the lihlneland
nigh Commission, was found on tho
bank t the Bhlnt near here yester-

day, ,
U

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

LAND OF SURPRISES
nr DADDY

n ?L.Mk w.n? toM low. I" answer

wSamoii,thi 11,re? 8ld beasts.wg' and Wee, to carry
i.r 1wny '? .ft land where a

wou,d "PPen'
'?" ,thMn. on lhelr WV to

SfutthTirrwiWvo by the mitio

CHAPTER I
., Tll Itlver of the Drare

Behold the Land of tho Unknown! Be-
hold tho kingdom where surprising
things happen 1"

Thus spoko tho Little Wizard in bin
Bqucnky voice. At the same time he
WAyed hlg maglo stick and motioned to
i eggy to look through a curtain of
vines which he was holding aside for
li or.

FiLP llflll fVlAlf IAI1.H.K.J -- .... rrr..'A
homo. She hnd ridden comfortably on
tho back of Wogglo, and tho Llttlo .d

rld,Jyn on tho back of Boggle,
tiny Wee had trotted on behind,"hat kind of heasts Woggle, Boggle

and Wco were, Peggy hadn't been ablo
to learn. She had tried to get a look
undor tho painted rompers which cov-
ered tholr bodies and to peek through thoeyes of tho clown masks that hid theirfaces, but Bh hadn't been ablo to gainany idea of their truly solves. All she
know was that their eyes held a friendly
sparkle that made her fool sato and se-
cure with them,

"Behold the Land of the Unknown!"
cried the Little Wizard again, and
Wogglo woggled forward so that Peggy
might look through tho curtain.

"Ah!" exclaimed Peggy in delight, for
no fairer land had oho ever Been

They were on tho top of a high hill,
and boforo them lay a broad, beautiful
park, stretching farther than the eye
could reach There wcro green mead-
ows In which to romp, grasj slopes on
which to roll, pleasant trees among
which to play, orchards of wild fruit to
furnish a feast, a tangled wilderness to
oxploro, hills to climb, with a craggy
mountain peak towering above them.

Along tho meadows, tho slopes, tho
trees, tho wilderness the hills and crags,
were animals roaming and feeding. They
wcro animals ot nil kinds, somo largo,
somo small, but all seemingly peaceful
and harmless.

"Ifre'B the land of wishes.
Where little
Wash all tho dishes."

Tho Llttlo Wlrard hummed this song
and grinned at Peggy

"Oh, let's hurry there 1" cried Peggy.
"This Is a surprise to find the unknown
land so charming, and I want to learn
what other surprises await us."

"Ho, ho! Just look below,
If you are bravo

Ho, ho 1 Across you'll go,
If ou are bravo."

Peggy looked below, and there she,
saw a rushing, roaring river. It came
tearing down from tho mountain through
a rockv. Impassable gorge, nnd swirled
on to tho brink of a waterfall, plunging
deep, deep Into a broad, sparkling lake.

"Why, why, how wonderful!" ex-
claimed Peggy, and then, as she noticed
how deep nnd swift and aangerous tho
river was, her Joy In tho Bight turned
to dismay.

"How In the world will we over get
across?" sho cried. Tno eyes oi me

S1.00 Chocolates 60c
80c Sea Foam K,isses.50c
85c Caramels 50c
80c French Nougat. .50c
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BID AND THOMPSON STS.
APOLLO MATINEE DAII.Y

lCATlinnTNB MeDONAM In

"THE TUKNINO FOIST"

CHESTNUT Delow 10TH
10 A. M to 11.15 P. M.

ETHEL CLAYTON In
cnOOKED STniSETS"

sit 4
BALTlMOKt. Kvk, II 80. Mat. Sat.

THOMAS MEKIHAN in
THE PRINCE

BROAD BTIHJJST
BLUEBIKU BUSQUEHANNA AVE.

BROADWAY &?

MATtKET STREET
CAP! 1 OL 722

io a. to hub i'. m.
JANICE WlfOV in

"THE W1HTE CmCLE"

COLON 1AL 2 in 7 nnd 0 P. M.
ICATHETUNn MaoDONAI.D In

THE TURNING POINT"

MAIN ST., MANAYUNK
MATINEE DAILY

D,DV0LgAINC1E!''9

FAIRMOUNT 2mat1n?:,e"d3a,1:y

.Awl'YnsPENCE"
1811 Market St.

FAMILY 0 A. M to Mldnlsht
"nnsren'R

LAST STAND"

56TH ST. nrcmBS
fi5 frankfordFRANKFOKU avenue

nonrnT wAnwinc in

THE FOURTEENTH MAN"

GREAT NORTHERN? at Erie

..,.r.T. wnnVANn
T ana u i', n.

Tins BI.XM rHINCKBB"

MTU 4 WALNUT
Met. 2 '.0 Emj. .740

1HCHARD BARTHEIJIKBH
TJIB IDOL DANCER"

IJINCABTBn AVE.
I F.AUllK MATTNEH DAILY

73wm
I IBERTY

&

In

11

I1ROAD COLDMBU AV.
91AT1N1SIS UAIL.T

MAltlUN UAVJO.O III
"OETTINC mary married"

a.

333 MARKET ,TK JESSE

Thing YoiCll Lovo to McJiof

V "N.

m rAL fr PkM)SH
Silhouette
Gauntlets

Cod U
Fall fashion decrees tho gauntlet

glove to be wom over tho suit cuff. You
can transform any pair of gauntlets into
ft unique pair. How? You surely have
a pair of old black kid gloves that sure
past tho wearing stage. Cut the
tops several bowknot silhouettes, I
show you above. Paste them on the ouffs
of tho gauntlots. Isn't the effeot stun-
ning? FLORA.

Little Wizard sparkled aa ho answered
with a chuckle:

"Those who are brnvo will not stay
On this side.

Thoso who are brao will find a way
To that side."

Saying this, ho rodo on Boggle down
a steep path that led to tho edge the
river. Peggy followed on Woggle, and
little Weo cams behind.

Phlladelphlans at Card Party
Atlantic City, Bent. 0. Phlladel

phlans wcro guests a card party and
dinner, given In the Hotel Traymore
Saturday evening by Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ncalo MacNcll, of that city. Mr. nnd
Mrs. MacXell's guests wore: Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin A. Sookmcr, Representa-
tive nnd Mrs. Oeorgo W. Kdmonds, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Charles A. White, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Mnbach. Mr. and Mrs. H. Ij. Mc-Clo- y.

Mrs. Hlchnrd OollcrB, Mrt. J.
Detwllcr and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Day.

The
SWEATER

SHOP
121 So. 17th St.

Entrance on Ransom Ht.. Sd Floor

Special Reduction Sale
Prior to

REMOVAL
Hnnd-Knittc- d Sweaters

Less Thnn Cost!

Standard Brands
KNITTING OCc Por
YARNS OO Ball

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
Sept. a, a ana

No Mall Orders Filled

at

of

at

iu.

CANDY FOR
CONSUMPTION
h o m o consumption, ve

mean, of course; particularly
when you wish to treat your
friends to tho be3t without
paying extravagant profiteer-
ing prices. Purer, moro de-

licious candy than Hollis's
can't bo made.

JOHN G. St.

EMPRESS

IMPERIAL

PHOTOriJVYB

Tho following theatres obtain their pictures
through tho STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, which is a guarantee of early showing

of tho finest productions. Ask for the
theatre in your locality obtaining pictures
through tho Stanley Company of America.

Orchestra.7T Brottdt Loeu'MMnDFF M SOUTH 8T.
Academy of Music :8o, uo continuous Hon.HAST In

."J.,",

in

ALLh.ljrlfc.lNl

ARCADIA.

bai.timuiij

CHAP'

THBATnE

St.

BT.

ST

ft

from

of

nt

ALL-STA-

"THE COUNTRY QOD FORGOT"

OVERBROOK Svord av.
PK MILLE'S

"OLD "WIVES FOR NEW"

PA1 APP 121 MARKET STREET
10 A M t u 1B p M

REX BEACH'S
"QOINO SOME"

PRINCFSS I018 MARKET STREET
fl:30 A.M. to 11:10 P.M.WILLIAM RUSSELL"A LIVE-WIR- E KICK"

RFOFNT MATtKHT ST. Bolow 17TH
0:5 A M to 11 p. M

..iJ.Ii,YA.N7 WASHBURN In"WHAT HAPPENED TO JONES"

RIAI TD GERMAN-TOW- N AVE.
AT TULPEHOCKEN 8T...JXin''TH'SDANCER"

RUBY 1IA1K?T ST. BELOW 7T1I
10 A. M to 11 IS P MCLAIRE HITNEY-EDMU- BREEZE

SAVOY "U "ARKKT STREET
HOBART BWo'rtT? fnWNl

"BELOW THE SURFACE"

SHERWOOD &!?,$.TKOMAH MEIOHAN m
"THE PRINCE CHAP'

STANLEY ?B5r 'WALTCE RF.ID In"WHAT'S YOUR HURRYr- -

VICTORIA WTVPJSiVSy

C?

.. iu i. haL' liw

Th NIXON-NIRDLINGE-

THEATRES

BELMONT -- U AU0Vli MARKET

.PAJASinJURN InSINS OF BT. ANTHONY"

CEDAR 0tT11 AKD DAR, AVENUE
SHIRLEY MASON In

"T RKABURE ISLAND"

COLISEUM JUnKH. "ETVEEN
CHARLES nABYT ' AN UTn

"HOMER COMES HOME"

IUMB0 QiRAnD ave.J Jumbo Junrtlon on ITrankfoM "IJOHN BARRYMORE in"DR. JE1CYLL AND MR HTDE"
I fin lT 82D AND LOCUHT

Mat, i,no n.3lt. Bvs.e'sotalI
ALMA RUBKNfl Irf"TirH WORLD AND HIS WIFE"Aflaed CHARLIE CnAPLrN In "CARMEN"

NIXON B2D AND MARKET STfl.
9.1K -

aimtr.vrv vionu ."" ""o
V'i.i-- . "XiYi'JZ ""THE WNDKRER1

RIVOLI MD ANT 8ANB0M Bra.

"AWA
BILI.IE BimiTEl In v' 1I7

00158 PRUDENCID"

STRAND ""NWN AVE

tinnAnT noswonTAT)yKNAN00
'BELOW THE SURFACE"

WEST ALLEGHENY
flftTRLWY MASON rnA11,1"'
"mBABURB leLANTy

0bpIU chart ehowlner prorraraa tor tba week appear Baturtar avenlBit m4 etoalaj.

1 WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE I WANAMAKBft'Sj $L

1 i ?li

Waftamaker's Down Stairs Store
Glowing September Merchandise Everywhere

Radiant A utumn
Colors

the New Hats
Haven't you often wished that you:

could have the russet of maple leaves in
tho Fall, the golden brown of beech
leaves, the gleaming: brown of dried'
oak leaves Autumn's loveliest tintinga

in something that you could touch
and keep and use?

Now you can wear them ! And how
becoming are these 8hade3 of browns
and golds and reds when interpreted in
Boftest, deepest velvet, panne velvet,
drooping ostrioh, with hero and there a
gleaming metallic ornament like a touch
offrostl

Not only are these hats marvelously
lovely, but they are smart, aB well,
which is a combination most to be de-

sired. Wonderful choosing at $12.50.
(Market)

A box-pleat- slrirt in dark Scotch colorings is to be had
for this low price and it is in soft tones that yon would not
tire of.

A checked velour 'skirt, at $10.75, is sketched. It is in
brown and blue.

Other beautiful Autumn skirts are priced up to $36.

Tailored Skirts in Extra Sizes
$7.50 and $8.75

Real service skirts these, for they are of sturdy gray
woolens in good mixtures and are made on simple lines that
aro becoming to heavy figures. In waist sizes 33 to 38.

Pleated Serge Skirts. Special. $5.75
These knife-pleate- d skirts are particularly pretty for

young women. They are in navy bluo and black. Another
style, without ploats, can be had at iho samo price.

(Market)

Boys' Suits
at $23.75

(Sizes 8 to 18 years)
Splendid suits, all around and great choosing

fourteen patterns in gray, brown and green mixtures
and tweeds. The jackets have plain or patch pockets
and inverted or box pleats; and they are lined with
mohair.

There are two pair of trousers with each suit
and each pair is lined throughout. Every seam is
taped and tho pockets are bar-tacko- d.

Every thread all wool of course!
(Gallerr, Market)

$10, $15 and $18 a Pair
We arc quite proud of the assortment and of the

lovely shades of color rosol green, bluo and brown.
And the quality and tho pnees are right.

(Central)

Bath at 85c
Fine, largo sprays with long rubber hose and

you're sure of a shower anywhere.
(Cb.itnat)

Bureau Scarfs. $1.25
Snowy white linene scarfs havo a double row of

hemstitching all around and measure 10x52 inches.
(Central)

in

Special at $1.50
The crepe sacques are in plain pink or blue or
ilowered designs with rose, lavender or darker

blue ground. Theso are trimmed with ribbon.
Also, there aro neat percale sacques with little

black figures on a whito ground.
(Central)

They are splendid quality and in
great variety, and are priced less than
many plaited rag rugs of inferior
quality.

18x36 inches, $3
24x36 inches, $3.50
27x54 inches, $5.75
30x60 inches, $7.50
36x72 inches, $10.75

4x7 feet, $16.50
(Oheitavt)

T

New Hair Ribbon J Women's Coats
At jdc a xara

Pink Blue
White Navy
Brown Cardinal

Copenhagen blue
It averages 5 inches wide nnd

has satin stripes on taffeta.

Smart Plaids
Nothing smarter than a pretty

plaid hair bow or a fringed plaid
girdle on a navy serge dress 1

New plaid ribborr is 5 inches
wide at C8c and Gtt at 85c a
yard.

(Cent ml)

Pink Silk Envelope
Chemises, $3 to $3.85

Pretty ones of crepe de
chine are trimmed with
laces, dainty shirrings, Geor-

gette bands and blue ribbon
shoulder straps. 3 and
$3.85.

A satin chemise, topped
with lace and blue ribbon,
is $3.50.

(Central)

And New Hats for
Little Girls and Boys

For the younger school
children, kindergarteners
and their little brothers and
sisters, there are tailored
hats of velour, trimmed hats
of velvet, little toques of cor-

duroy or brushed wool and
even some tarns of imitation
beaver! The hats will fit
children of 2 years to 8 or a
little older. $1.50 to $6.50.

(Central)

New Plaid Skirts Are $10.75

Sturdy All-Wo- ol

Chenille Portieres

Sprays

Dressing Sacques

Oval Plaited Rag Rugs

Snug

$10.75

jfr9

Bandeaux. 75c
Both plain and fancy weaves

of pink material are used in
these bandeaux, which fasten in
back and havo tapo shoulder
straps. And they are cut deep
enough to be thoroughly com-
fortable.

(Central)

Flannellet Pajamas
for Women $2.75
Outdoor sleepers will soon

be calling for them, and
women who are going on late
camping trips will need
them. September and Octo-
ber nights can be mighty
chilly.

In pink or blue stripes
these pajamas are in
style.

(Central)

woin

Straight - chemise models,
dresses with long overskirts and
dresses with wide belts various
models in brown, taupe, tan
nnd navy.

Tho Jersey dress that is sketched
is from the $22.50 group.

A Satin Dress at $15
and a pretty ono, too, is sketched.

Notice tho three rows of shirring
over tho hips. dress is in navy
or black and a silk body lining.
Many Charming Dresses

$20 and $45
You like variety in choosing?

You are sure to find it You es-
pecially the satin to be of good
quality? You will be very well
satisfied, for that is one of tho
things that pleases us, this season.

Drowns, navy blue, black and
taupe predominate and the dresses
wisely chooso the more graceful
modes.

Well Serge and
Tricot ine Dresses

At $10, ?18.23, $15 to $25 there i.
a great assortment of styles in navy
(and some black) serge and tricotine
dresses.

(Market)

7T

for Colder Weather
Tho edgo on the morning breeze has set

women thinking about new coats in real
earnest. And pleasant thinking it is
judging from the delightful coats that aro
popping in every day.

Coats
are wonderfully comfortable for between-seaso- ns

wear. A short sports coat with
bellows pockets is $16.50, and long coats are
$25. They are in brown, gray and green
mixtures.

Heavier Coats
of velours and cheviots begin at $19.

At $23.50 there is a soft woolly
cheviot coat, cut quite full and belted, which
can be had in brown, blue or Oxford gray.
It is lined throughout.

Another good coat is a cheviot velour
brown, green, taupe and navy at $32.50.

At $45, $47.50 to $69 there are many
coats of velour, tinseltone, Bilver-ton-o

and Bolivia, with or without fur, as you
choose.

(Market)

New Voile Blouses
In Extra Sizes 462 to 54i

$325 to $5.90
Soft whito voilo is carefully made into blouses

that will fit well, launder well and look nico for
quite a long while. Tiny tucks, insertion and pretty
laces aro used as trimming and most of the six new
models show tho fiat collars that are best for stouter
women.

(Market)

Boys' Caps at $2
Wo are told that these are tho finest caps in town

at this pricc and knowing their quality, wo do not
doubt it.

Somo imported tweeds are in tho lot ns well as
cheviots and suitings, and tho caps are made with
onc-pie- co or eight-pie- ce tops.

(Gallery, Market)

Women's Silk Umbrellas
In purple, taupe, black, navy or green, thoy aro

of tape-edge- d taffeta over good frames. The handles
aro plain or are tipped with bakelite and have bakc-lit- e

rings or silk wrist cords. $7.50.
(Central)

Crisp New Aprons
Special at 38c and 50c

Included are useful white lawn aprons
and cheeked gingham aprons.

(Central)

High-Nec- k Guimpes
Plain net guimpes are $1 to $1.75, and others of

dotted and figured net trimmed with lace or frilling
are $1.75 to $5.50.

There are styles for the young woman as well
as for elderly women.

(Central)

Blankets Are Ready
for the Cooler Nights

Cotton Blankets
White cotton blankets, 60x76 inches, are $3.50

a pair.
White, gray or plaid blankets, 66x80 inches,

are $5.

At $7 a Pair
Plaid blankets are 66x80 inches and gray blank-

ets are 72x80 inches. Both are excellent value.
Wool-Mixe- d Blankets

(White with colored borders)
60x80 inches, $8.50
66x80 inches, $8.50
70x80 inches, $10

(Plaid)
70x80 inches, $10

(Central)

Nothing Will Take the Place of Jersey
Frocks for Women $16.50 and $22.50

Serviceable, good-lookin- g and adaptable, wool jersey dresses undoubtedly are
and that is why women aro so glad to know that they will be again this
Autumn.
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